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Friday night and all is quiet accept for the sound of the clock ticking in the dining room.. Echo is in
her room getting ready for A big night out.. Lucan is downstairs feeling really jelous and unwanted,
This will be the fourth night Echo has been out this week. He miss’s her but he can tell she does’nt
really miss him as much as she says….All this partying had given her a new confidence which at first
he liked but now.. he feels resentful to the fact he helped her gain her confidence and now it’s him
that sat lonely night after night..

He was now sat stroking thier dog a great big gawjus huskey and he was amazed at how beautiful he
looked.. slowly he began to have a strange and disturbing idea…

He went up the stairs smiling to himself as his new plan was becoming more and more clear in his
mind…He edged open the door and peered in on Echo who was slowly pulling on stockings and
attaching them to her suspenders..”dayumm” he breathed a lil too loud.. she didnt hear him… she
was stood in the mirror doing her makeup.. he couldnt remember the last time she had made such
an effort for him and he was wondering who it was she was dressing up like such a slut for and who
would be fuking his wife.. his dick was growing at the thought but quickly he changed from being
aroused to being angry and went downstairs

“this bitch will pay now” he said to himself as he went into his secret hiding place in the kitchen and
grabbed his stash of “Vilont” a new drug made for sedating victims into a drug and sleeplike state
fully aware of whats happening they can feel everything but can not move or respond as if like
drunk… Lucan read the packet and it said “add few drops to a liquid drink..it will take effect in
approx 20 mins” hmmm perfect he sighed glancing at the clock he had 45 minutes till she thought
she was going out..

Upstairs Echo was excited it was her second meeting with Ethan a strange guy that was wild and
made her feel young.. She loved Lucan but just couldnt stop herself.. Little did she know her world
would be changed forever very soon… “knock knock” Lucan appeared with a glass of vodka and coke
with the added lil sumthing *wink wink* Awww thanks Luc she said all giddy from her already drunk
glass. That hit a spot and im all raring to go now mwahhh..

Lucan stood and stared at this woman in front of him what a fukin bitch ….A slut who he would love
to treat just as that nothing but a slut that can be shamed and made to do anything crazy.. and soon
he could do just that….

~~~~

WTF!! “”””ouchhh”””” A loud scream followed by a bang woke Lucan from his sadistic thoughts.. he
jumped upstairs and ran into thier bedroom “baby”? he asked.. “im over here Luc” came a voice
unlike hers.. “i feel so ummm dizzy i cant get up and i cant move my arms or legs” she said …Ohhhh
no? he answered a lil too sarcasticly.. she started to feel scared.. Please help me up baby?…

He stood and stared at her coldy for a few seconds before replying “look at the state of you ..you slut
half dressed on the floor just like a dog!!” “if you gunna behave like a dog im gunna treat you like
one you dirty bitch”.. Lucans cock twitched and he was excited more then he had been in sooo soooo
long. Echo was scared.. real scared.. Treat her like a dog what did he mean?…

Lucan dragged her up and made her kneel at his feet.. He had Ravens (the husky) old dog collar and
lead with him and black handcuffs with him and her eyes widened helplessly… No matter how much
she tryed she couldnt move her arms to get him away from her… Please baby what you doing she
asked?.. he was silent..



Raven!!!! shouted luc and the husky came into the room and sat down near the bed then shut the
bedroom door and turned the key in the lock ” you aint goin nowhere but just incase he laughed”….
Taking the handcuffs and tieing her arms firmly behind her back her started ripping her clothes and
tore all the material from the front of her tits so they hung out big and full dammm he knew what he
wanted…

He placed the collar around her neck and fastened the chain to it and yanked her around the room
getting a taste of power.. Echo cryed.. but that just made him feel more powerful and his cock
became rock hard.. she was helpless just how she had made him feel… this bitch wasnt going to get
no sympathy..

He made her remain on all fours and then walked over to the table by the door and brought back a lil
bowl.. what the hell is in that she thought??.. as if by magic he read her thoughts.. “melted dog
chocolate” he annouced with pride.. the sick forts filling his head.. Echo was more scared now then
ever….

You gunna behave like a slut ima teach you…… was his words…

~~~~

The feel of the warm soft chocolate being poured over her nipples WHAT the fukk….she said more to
herself as her voice failed her…she didnt know his intentions but she wasnt sure how she was going
to live through this.. the chocolate was making her nipples stick out and she began to feel her pussy
get a lil wet… OOHH wat a slut getting all wet liike that for me huh? said Luc..

Luc called raven over and told Echo to stay there at all costs or she would pay big time.. he grabbed
her lead so she couldnt move and then let the dog come over to her.. Echos back was arched back so
her tits were swinging in front of her and her nipples stuck out nice and big covered in Ravens fav
treat.. The dog licked its lips and then went over and started to swirl its toungue over her nipples
and started pinching them with his teeth she squirmed.. “Luc stop the dog this is disgusting” but by
now Luc was into this big time and wanted more…

Shut it slut i told you you gunna behave like a dog you gunna mate like one.. with that he grabbed
her legs and threw her onto her back and spread her legs wide… she could do nothing but her face
couldnt hide her shame.. laying there in torn clothes all wet and filthy.. Luc grabbed the bowl and
picked up a long thin bone treat.. he inserted the bone into her wet pussy and pushed it in as far as
it cud go…. Yumm Ravens gunna love that.. “Echo opened her mouth and a sound of panic flew into
the air”…. Raven then came and sniffed her wet pussy..Echo could feel the dogs wet nose close to
her clit…and she shuddered in amazment at how far Lucan was taking this why was he doing this to
her.. then something wet and strong brought her out of her thoughts and back to reality of this
nightemare..

Ravens was eating the bone treat from Echos pussy fast and strong licking lapping and geting her
teeth right in there pulling that bone from Echos pussy and knocking it back in while chewing on it..
Ravens siliva mixed with Echos clit juice was making Lucan so turned on he undid his pants and slid
out his hard cock…

He wanted to know what a dogs mouth felt like so he smoothered his cock with the melted chocolate
and the dog imeadiatly came over and licked his dick… Lucan grabbed a huge vibrator and rammed
it into Echos pussy while the dog was licking his cock…she screamed and said “please no” as this
dildo was too big for her but he didnt care.. he pushed it in and out pushing all the dogs silvia into
her pussy nice and deep.. mmm.. she was wiimpering like a bitch he needed to see the dog lick this



bitch again…but first he grabbed his dog soaked cock and put it in her mouth and nearly made her
choke… he fuked her mouth until he was about to cum.. then he wanked over Echos Pussy and his
cum went all over it…

Next he smoothered chocolate all over her clit, pussy, up her thighs and inside her hole…he then sat
back and watched as his wife was being licked and tung fuked by this beautiful dog. and he knew the
bitch was hating it…..ohh fuck he had to have her now…

~~~~

Echos crys of shame and hurt filled the air she felt used and abused but that just made his dick get
harder he was using his slut and this would not be the first time….

He picked up the vibrator and rammed it in her again… god she was soo wet… he thought the
vibrator was lubricated enough and he rammed it hard into her ass and filped her so she was once
again on her knees … he was pumping that huge vibrator in and out of her ass she was screaming
and crying mmmm he liked this…

he left the vibrator inside her deep and went to get the dog .. raven was stood in front of her face his
cock was next to her head.. Lucan grabbed her lead and yanked up her head so it was pushed into
the dogs dick.. she was terrified and disgusted but he was gunna make this bitch wank off the dog…
“fukin grab its dick and show me how much of a slut you are or ill make you pay” Luc said… so she
gathered all her strangth as by now the drugs had worn off enough for her to move a lil she grabbed
the dogs cock and slowly massaged it back and fourth hardly toughing it… IS THAT WHAT YOU
CALL A WANK WHORE? screamed Lucan… grab it propa i want that dog dick hard enough to rape
you with… She choked on her own air as she heard this.. it must be a sick joke right?..

Rvanes cock was coming out long and pink and he pushed the dog so it was laying down with its
cock in the air… then he made Echo get down on the dogs dick and he pulled her up and down up
and down… so she being raped by the dog her face was a pittyful site tears rolling down them but he
was having the time of his life…. he couldnt wait no longer he made her crouch over the dog and lie
down a lil so he could acess her ass .. he took out the vibrator and rammed his own rock hard cock in
her ass.. reaching round he put a smaller dildo into her mouth and tied it there… she was completly
filled and being fuked like a whore… his dream come true…

After ten minutes she was begining to shudder.. despite the pain and feeling of disgust this bitch
was gunna cum on the dogs dick… “thats it you lil slut you fukin cum cum now on our dogs hard cok
NOW!” he said grabbing her hips and jerking her faster up and down on the dogs cock… AHHHhhh
she gasped as she came….

Dirty fuking whore you gunna lick all your cum off that dog said Luc.. she had her head down
ashamed at what just happened… so she didnt care at the point when he forced the dogs cok into
her mouth and she began to lap up her own juices…

Lucan pushed her back up and made her stand upright…
he opened the curtains and made her press her naked tits up against the glass of the window.. he
then fuked her pussy from behind… his dick pushing all that cum from her and the dog in deeper
and deeper… he fuked her so hard and pressed her further into the glass hoping that someone would
walk past and see his slut being fuked..

He came so hard and deep in her pussy…

Later He cleaned her up and put her in bed she soon fell asleep..



****NEXT EVENING****

Echo woke not  remebering a thing and saw the clock on the wall  it  said 7.30pm… she went
downstairs really hungry.. Lucan was there… he said hey baby you slept for ages you must of had a
rough night…. mhmmm she said but she didnt remember any of it….Your friend rung and asked if
you was going out tonight Lucan said… are you??… She shook her head “NO baby im staying in from
now on.. i dont know why but i feel like ive neglected you lately”

His plan worked he had broke her spirit and used her so much even if she didnt remember what
happened.. it will always be with her.. and from that day on she never neglected him again…

Oh and of course That wasnt the last time Lucan used his special drugs and had his own fun…..

THE END


